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A HOME FOB INOUBABLES

Iii the present mad rush for stocks
and shares it is probably useless to
remind the good people of Hono-

lulu
¬

that something should be doue
at ouce to house the poor deluded
people who come here suffering from
incurable diseases believing that in
this Paradise of the Pacific a fig

leaf a palm tree and a broad fruit
are all what is needed for a whole ¬

some aud comfortable existence

The poor consumptive men and
women who have read the romantic
stories issued from the Foreign
Office of Mr Dole airiva here to
get oruelly disappointed The fig
leaf has to be made of tweed or
duck at an expensive tailor shop
The bread fruit has to bo bought at
its weight in gold and the sleeping
under a palm tree is generally
awarded by a kick from a burly
policeman and a fine of 2 and costs
from the Magistrate

But a hospital for incurables has
become a necessity and something
must be done at once if Hawaii ex-

pects
¬

to be classed among civilized
oountrios We cannot afford to have
people dying in our streets from
hunger and lack of attendance We
muBt provide for them somewheret
and somehow oven when Kihei iB

going down A short while ago
everything was arranged for a Home
for incurables above the Asylum
Stocks went up and the matter
dropped Now whilo stocks are
dropping couldnt the Home go
up

A meeting is called for Organized
Charities by a prominent citizen on
Thursday afternoon We hope that
the matter of a home for incurables
will be brought up and acted upon
and that charities will bo organ-
ized

¬

for once hero without any ref-

erence
¬

to creed or religion

Tho Y M 0 A

Tho Y M C A last evening held
its annual meeting and elected forty
new members bringing the member ¬

ship up to 150 The following offi ¬

cers were elected for the ensuing
year Presidont Walter C Weedon
Vivo PreBident T Olive TDavies

Recording Secretary B F Beards- -

lee Treasurer O H Athortonj
Directors O H Cooko T Olive
DavieB and A B Wood

At tho Orphoum

Mr Charles S Desky has taken
personal charge of the Orpheum
and will bring his theatre up to a
first oloBS standing The musical
exhibition of Professor Ordway last
night was simply immense and with ¬

out being indiscreet we would like
Antonio van Gofre to tell us where
his bones are Ho aud thoy are
out of sight

- m

High Ball

Besides the famous Jesse Moore
whisky the Anchor Saloon iB now
service to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and whioh with
plain soda is considered a bevorage
for the most particular mortals
Try it

Tho Old Reliable Millinery House
Sachs Co

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Bishops law b slrotit law before
our courts especially when support ¬

ed by able counsel

Tt is a healthy sign for a commu
uity when Government iuvHsttneuts
aro regarded as gilt odgod by tho
founders of fortune aud Hawaii is

doublv blessed iu these conditions

In tho stocet mahopc Pearl Oity

and its inlet will be a busy locality
with military nud commercial har ¬

bors and a luxuriant back country
to draw from when our industries
are moro diversified

High handed procedure is the or-

der
¬

of the day with strong nations
The Sultau of Oman has revoked
the grant of a coaling station to the
French under threat of bombard ¬

ment by the British Admiral

With a uew President of tho Com-

missioners
¬

of Educatiou and the
combination of houest men like
Alexander aud Maxwoll tho ex
Presidents scheme to oust a cer-

tain
¬

talented and able teacher is apt
to fall to pieces

Of course the recent unpleasant
incident or accideut will be placed
to stock gambling instead of to
eccentricity greatly caused by too
much energy iu our luxurious clim-

ate
¬

Koep your head cool aud your
feet warm i a a wise medical rule
with which to travel ovor the dusty
roads of this wearisome and toilsome
earth

Apropos of expositions is it uot
wiser and more profitable toexbibit
our wares elsewhere than at home
Our visitors come here to see our
climate scenery and people and not
our products At Omaha and Paris
and other diverse places we should
take care to have a few specimens of
bottled sunshine and rainbow drops
and multitudinous and unlimited
arrays of photographs

Really now betweeu Balloutvno
and Paine we have some hopes of
an improvement in our local traosit
lines iu the sweet e The
street cars were once better than
nothing and much appreciated aud
the patronage accorded to them
even in their present dilapidated
condition is an earnest of future wel-

fare
¬

when the means of travel are
improved

Any publio movement which causes
the liberation of hoarded funds and
the employment of labor even tem-

porarily
¬

is generally of adyantage
It is only the selfish greed to accu-

mulate
¬

weath too rapidly and specu ¬

latively that brings disaster by un
duly elevating values Those values
vary for instance money is worth in
England 2 percent and in Hawaii
what you can get for it from 4 to
120 percent according to recent dis-

closures
¬

That BiBhop Willis would como
out victorious in the foolish suit
brought against him by men who do
not understand tho necessity of dis
cipline in the churoh has always
been predicted in this paper whioh
sneeriugly has been called the
Bishops organ We simply knew
what we wore talking about and wo
have neither time nor space to point
our fingers at our opponents in this
matter and say we told you so

It is pleasant to note that a feel-

ing
¬

of justice is reactionary in our
almost limitless borders in regard to
the Chinese who have in the past
been so unjustly treated The idio
tio action of ex Ministor of Foreign
Affairs Cooper in suddenly stopping
Chinese agricultural laborer immi ¬

gration in order to afford an oppor-
tunity

¬

for flooding the country with
tho less desirable Japanese will be
better appreciated as the years roll
on and tho unwisdom of his general
polioy in the Foreign office becomes
moro patent

Now that tho Hawaiian Naval Re ¬

serve is iu a fair way of becoming au

institution of our Island territory
let un go one patriotic stiP further
Little by little oven if it takes five
years out of tho plontitude of tho
wealth of the Inlands let us
purchase a little armed cruiser
of our own call hor by a Hawai ¬

ian name and present hor to the
Home Government with the un ¬

derstanding that she bo permit-
ted

¬

to be at least nominally our
own If annexation be appreciated
let gratitude bo attestod by a little
self sacrifice by postponing that
pleasure trip to Europe or Japan
for twelvo months

For nearly fifteen ynarH the writ-

er
¬

has believed that tho
oxtondiug from the

channel toward Waikiki would
make dn excellent harbor while
the at present useless fait marsh
lands could bo profitably converted
into valuable sites for warehouses
Tho coral excavated to make the
docks would aid in the building of
tho walls aud road ways surround ¬

ing them As we have understood
it the main objection to the pro-

position
¬

is that of expeuse but that
would bo a bagatelle in proportion
to the advantage to be derived from
among other things dry and grav
ing docks for war vessels

It will be desirable for the United
States since it has pleased them to
annex us at the request of a self
constituted government unendors-
ed

¬

by the votes of tho masses of the
people to rule us with a gentle baud
in the mariner we have been acnuR
tomed rather than to treat us as Fili-

pinos
¬

composed of many uncivil-
ized

¬

and semi barbaric races We
are entitled to as much Homo Rule
as tho elastic limits of the con-

science
¬

of Cougress and the Consti-
tution

¬

of the United States will per-

mit
¬

to civilized and fairly well edu-

cated
¬

people whose main fault is

perhaps that they think the rustic
cackle of their burgh the wave that
murmurs round the world

We wont offened our dearly bs
teemed subscriber by failing any

longer to print his joko on tho re ¬

cently appointed Miuistor of For ¬

eign Affairs It is this What did
agnostic Dolo reply to those who
cavilled at Minister Mott Smiths
appointment on tho ground of his
youth aud iuexperience Give it
upl

Ho said I followed tho precept
taught in the open Biblo of tho Mis-

sionaries
¬

that out of the mouths of
babes aud sucklings comoth wis-

dom
¬

There is cousolalion in tho reflec-
tion

¬

Mr Minister that many great
mon have ruled with wisdom greater
worlds than have been entrusted to
you at an earlier age than your own

There is verv grave danger as
TnE Independent has often pointed
out that the iguorarit Maiulanders
believing that the sun browned
tawny races should naturally love
each other owing to the similarity
of color will iuflueuce the Federal
Government to send us a garrison
of colored troops unless we the
Government aud the people united ¬

ly oppose such a measure Evory
effort should be made to impress
upon the Homo Government the
disastrous effect of garrisoning us
with uegroes They are detested as
a raco by the Hawaiians and are
not deemed desirable by the whites
and consequently we should be in
constant turmoil and earn uninten-
tionally

¬

a bad name

The Waverley Olub

It is not generally euough known
that the billiard and pool tables at
the Waverley Club are free to mem-
bers

¬

and that there is a free lending
library in connection with the club
The dues are only one dollar a
month and new members are being
added each week Only those who
will pay their small dues punctually
or in advance aro desired as mom
bore

m

Gerado Wia In DeUtchland
Homo made Sour Kraut 31bs

for 25 cents at
N BREHAMS

Hop Beer Depot 17 Konia formerly
Smith street

Another Treme

of

Direct be

Elegant new prints in patterns 30 yards
for 100

10000 Pieces of New Dress Goods 5 cents
per yard ana upward

Laces in great variety and de
sitm 12 yards for 25 cents

Ladies at special prices Bar--
cams

Ladies Stockings at special prices Bargains

Timely Topics
Honolulu March 20 1899

No city hi the United States
has finer roads for driving or
horseback riding than Hono-
lulu

¬

enjoys sit¬

ting behind a nice team but
high spirited animals some-
times

¬

become and
may cause trouble unless you
are prepared for any contin-
gency

¬

By using the

RACINE BIT
the most fractious animal can
be checked in an instant It
is effectual without being se ¬

vere upon the mouth

Whitmans Saddle Bit
we also carry and have al-

ways
¬

ready in stock It is a
staple article acknowledged
to be the finest bit made A
perfect check upon a bolting
horse

Our stock of

FurnishiDgs
is the largest we have over
carried

Racking Bits
Carry Combs

Horse Brushes
Chamois skins

Sponges Whips
Horse and Mule Collars

and to complete
the stable from the ordinary
in price to the very finest
article made

An inspection of our care-
fully

¬

selected and complete
stock is solicited

Tift Hawaiian Hardware Co lo
2GS Four Sthket

ntlous Opening

Brand New Goods

From shipment just received

245 GASES OF BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS 245
from the Factories of Europe These will opened and exhibited for sale

Saturday Morning March 18 1899
EVERYTHING NEW AND HANDSOME

tasty

Valenciennes

Underclothes

Everybody

frightened

Horse

everything

MILLINERY in great variety of Styles
bliape and Uolora

500 Different styles of Trimmed Hats 100
each

Magnificent EAbTER HATS direct from
runs Ureations or Artists and Dreams ol
Beauty To see them is to buy as they
are irremBtablc

fi

This is the place to get your Easter
needs in Hats Dress Goods Laces
Ribbons etc The choices are always
taken first The WISE come early

L 33- - JSZJSSJRJS Importer Queen St v
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